
('.tearfiul.~* tl ~ torm *a e perien-cte'J at °11i a z s '(rulia.)1'on ¢hq' 19th

, -he Aurora:.- "c - .:;:
"'Three h6I~e ere iVtk' by.a "ingle

Don Jose Fbh 'e_ ip had nearly all his
#~dress ripped. nen1 by t fuid::running

through. 4.tJT _ifr!, ,Ne.ofon
his h str t; ; "lheut- soleohfdwiro
in th&lebtti ;y; clek; Don1 sontiago. del
Mlonte, eras ssJ i pbsite4nwia and the
chair-orr bti~l~ltie- siitog bad nearly
atilie brass .t-cks aw'ou-iiru"by the fluid.-

..Auothe. I h e~jtd ly: wihtere-. uptaids
or forty {rcr to t~eere ; a~semled at ttie"
tizne;WaS hLA s riak by the fluid-

fortunate~y,. uiiiI uig a'' bngleperson,
but-destroup £Ilobkong'..ass-ai4a.rca;

";ortionof" o(iedot9 sIeiadows .atn&.t:l13.
* eepecialyA3 r any metals we found.
The third h N -F!ectet-by the hnck.tas

'the merc De e;-sttbItshmeot of.A~lser.
"'Noys an 'tJ pks ''One of their c.erks lttu
a parcel~vRts wintch he held in his
-tianldat.lto, morment thrown to- a xrcat

'ditaceC'm fit,. Ong of the houses-
the one j -eliPorieuted the most. iunjury

-The I4Iptrlndrin by n majority,
of5411 votes;:have tlccIttdthe Act of Con.
gress auzblortr'ng this -retrocession "of

',Alexandi~ra to- Vargitita-. "TPre. vote stood:
fa~r refrh stioo;793; against retrocession,

MoobttICtefl, in Nor'b Carolina, i~t
the'hilest laud-in North Amtiiritee, ea'stof
the RackyrY1houfltais,. being 6476 feet
above the let el-of the sea.

As ihei manwho wrestles with a chimney
swee pav~ellgq~l even if he falls on
top, sa liethat. contends \~ith one of bad
charud r tiiesoflbuL second best though

17. & 'nances.-Accoirding to th~e
mnoatbly statetoeut of the Se~cretary of the.
T1reasaiay. there tvere on cleposite, in the'
vari~ts' 'Governmient depositories, otn the
01ah of rAucust. subject toitis drad~f,irho -ufli
of $5653,543.6.

Sinilhsian lnshttute.-'The lion. "G.
Al. Dallas, Vice. Presiahut-of the U. S.,
hits bden unauimously elected Cho 'well'-r
of this itisaiiutlofl, and i otn. -i1r. 1itisgla.
0one orihe Regents as uetnirt.y-SOCretft-
rv-the4Boardunt being ptrepiaredl. ;at the
present, to mnake a permfatitrot choice for
the latter officc.-Chaas. Courier.

'We learn that the Secretory df' th'e Nnavy
t ~cotfitioel toli ,hou, by ant aftik ul'
bfliis 'fiver. W1e rer~tto hear that is

(Ilstease Vlrevls in a'cdin4ulcreblo extent
an Wasnn ~ -n ur.tw reWvd,3~& we are

"happry tostty eupwenes heathy.
.4'xai~i ireLrat~ep.

"$li Prirtamou h.-anrl Ro.-tn'ke Rail.
itonid *+as solld at:auction on Fr iday lair.
I 'he-Norfolk lleralalstiu.-s that it as bid

uJ'bytlie Agen~t .11.the .lihaid' uif1?ohlic
% iha;ein behafof the Wit~oe of Virgsarnt,
for tsixty thuUiis:nal.Idollars.9'i 're t:.ere
fotlytwo bidis besid .gthose if'the Suit-

tiii~lI Ay -h G~ E~j~ot it nidonte

C'omelwin1 nto J4.V(,alaol'n.- mce-
iluoo -:'iter-, cid eitizjeos. irC Monroe

OBITUARY.
S" bis llagebon dad the 8th

tey ofF. MjAand A'di.G. Nicholas, aged,8
tunt' st hp -4zdc

} -Died, ath'er >1 e,ie in t eaCo,
Gnu on theI18thio Jly,. Mr. ,

consort
of air, Richard Chntasuas iofi earsof
'her,age, In 1ayiqgtlIis-Ja uhte of reasect
ti(he deceased;* titeri i in
a esldy but simply' stist wttcam ' auider
the observation ofthose who attended her, dir
"ig her illness. She was confined to her bed
-nearly three innnths;- and bate her afflictions
with thesmost chrsiian-like'patiene aid firi:
tide.. She was a memberof the.Baptist church
thirty seven years.and at the time of her death
belonged to t5ethel Church, of the Columbus
Assocaioian. Shehas left a husband, fou chil-
dren. and a large circle of relatives and frierds
to'tiIka;th'their irreparable loss; but they sor-
row not a: those who have no hope; for "bles-
sed are the dead that die in the Lord." She
said a great deal-inore than could be men-
tiunel in the space which is gen-rally occi.
pied by obituaries. She quoted this passage
of acripturc, "LFuith is the sistanse otl things
hoped for, the evi.ence of tiings not seen."
She was asked ifshe had this hope, she answer-
ed, ''I hope I have." As natural, her utfectionsi
clung to the endearing ties of humse, -and said
that she could die more resigned, aifer belov-
ed husband could go with her., for they had
lived together in the utmost hiarumony and
peace, as husband and wife, fifty-six ye'ars.
Sie repeated a few days previous to -er death
this hymn of Watts, -

"My soun coie neditate-the day'.
And think how near it tstnds;

W hen thOu must quit this house "of clay,
And fly to unknown lands."
In all the rehttions of life, she (vas truly .isc-

fisl. As a memubet "fsthe ciire-h, she wa'ms pious
and devoted; as at neighbor, kind and obliging;
as a wife, obedient tud atfectiouate, tender and
parental; us a mistress lenient and -indulgeint.
tY ill not the husband, .chltdren, relatives and
friends enun;ate her cbristian piety ? Will not
the grandiciuldren renmemnber her death-bed
adonila'n, "to'put their trust as the Lord 1"
Let us remember that -it was the religion of
Jesus Clnist-thatdisuraned death of his terrors,
and made frer'bed 'e'l "soft as doway piliows
are," andenable hr'tn'ay," . death where
is thy stmg ! .0, grst e where is thy victory !"
She has left to tier snaviviu husband the most
indubitable evidence, that her spirit has winged
its-fight it the Paradise of Gad. May h.- be.
coime impressed with the solemni truth that he,
too, mrust scout die; and like his departed wife

",Without a sign,
A chun'ie ef-reatuire, or a shaded smihe.
And as a glad child seeks its faiher a arms,
Go home" to heaven, where they wi!l join
each other in singing the praises of their Re-
deemser forever and lirever ! J. U. H**.

A CARE).
.PI es Cured!

PstLArDkLPn.A, Nov. 2, 1842.
lessrs. Editors :-As there ere many

persons who. are sufferiug much from
I lemourrhasides,. or 'Piles, I would inform
them. through the medium of your paper,
that ufter siaany years affliction with them,
and having-in -vain sought relief from va

riu'Js physicians, that I have nt length
heen comapletely cured by the use of four
bouttles of Dr .Jayne's Vermifuge, which
has not only cured me of the Piles, but
has greatly benefitted my si-abhsh other-
Sie. ..t H VANITY
- JAYNE'S ALTEIAT YE, an Al-
Jrative ntd.Depurisive Prcparation, cen-
rnin; all the msc'itanl tinues -of those
e' ; tliialuildi eixperieance; hns/par~ved
it. ieinoist sfe"tidfilizisiin
ierati-e aied''eitruent piuperties..fr the
cure of Scrofuoi;'King's Evil. White Swel
ling'. Uleers, Scraflua, Cancerous and
Indol-aut 'T'sumouirs. Rhenmsatiism, Gout.
Semevy, Neuralkia. or 'Tie Dosuleureux,
Cane--rs. Goitse aor lirrsnchole, (swvelled
nec.) enblrr'ieents of thre hsones, joints,
air ligamnents, or of thse ovaries, liver,
spleen, kidlneys,.&c. All the vasrious Dis-
eases aif th~e .Skits, such as teuler, ring-
ivormt, bsile2i, jpiinples, cabunocles, &c., drop-
sicsal swellins,- conisti~tut ional disorders,
anda dise'ases originrating, frasm a depraved
or impure state of thme blood or other fluids
ofitse boday..

Prepareil otily by Dr. D. Jayne, No.8S
South Third street, Philasdelphia.
(7G'R. $ ROBERTS. sole Agent, at

EdlieSel&Court Hlouse, S. C.
Becw4ra of Counsterfcitsa ! !--
Septtembser 16 3c 31

kegimecntai Order.
Orders No I.
1HEI~ Tenthi Regiment S. C. Militia are or-
J. ddred tot parade at Richsardsosn's, on Tu'ies-

day to429sh Septembler.. armsed anad equippsed
as the law directs, fuar drill iad insps~ections.-

Th'fe:odicasrs cosmsmissionsed and norsn commnis-
sinnsed thea day ptrevious, for drill anad inistrue-

B~y order of- R. B. BOUKNIG HT, Col.
g4.'ORNs1Ast, Adjntanst. --

SerptemnberI6
. .

t 3.

S' o . Notice
*IIAT onthe first Mlondlay isn October next,

..-geaaled pireposauls will lie received by the
Board ouf Comssunisonecrs of the Poor for an
Agetnt to superinstesnd u'md manage the Poor at
the stew Paoor House foir the tnext year.

By order of the l)nard'. -

-JOHN HIUIETTr, Clerk.
Sept 16 4 31

.. ROBERTS'
CIIEJP C485i STORE!

V~l,0URI-'D HAMS, 'fnesi
Shoulders and Sides,-
WI ite Lead, itn 100 lbs. kegs,
F.LOUR, varioums brands, .-

-Rowaud's Tonsic Agnse Misture, (wcarranstcd
to cure,)
Webster's Dictionary. Octiavo,
Copy and Ciphierigg3 k'ooks,
Ltin rin'd Qiyek Dsct'onmaries,
'nihe is'Harmonsy,
Valker's Dictionary,

Harper's Famsily Libsary,
." Boys anid Girl's Library,

(CIfarlotte lilizabeths's worke, -

Butler's angnesia EI0'ervescintg Aperient,
Sehring's Cordial, Philotokent,
WVibtar's Bulsami of \Vild Cherry.
Withs a general stock of' Drugs and Mfedi-

cines..,
For stile biy 'R. S. ROBER'TS.
OT~0rders frrim t~e country with remittan

ces promptly attendedto.-
TEdgefield C. H., Sept 16 21 M4

Eight Dollars Reward.

RDANAWAY from thse suibscriber, ons Sun
IIday nig~ht the 6th instan', mny'negro sma:1

JIM. He is tibout firty five years old..of very~
sark complexion, anal abont five feet six inichet
high. Any persoti deliverinsg the boy to me
at my residence, shall receive the above re

ward. WILSON KEMP.
cptJt N3

WR*W~5 AND 4I
3HE Subscribers, having formed a Parts

l s'siosn Business. which they.i
cups iy.WALER&PsARssair, r spectily <
willstore,shipindsell-Ceiton. Bacoi, .6ar,
chatndine. purchase goods to drder.&c.. -

r1'eir chtrges wil be regulated by thdite of
on p!oditce consigised to him-wh'enreture'd.
From:tle many advantages oftieir~favori

Wiazuousx." and' ron the lng cxperieece
tion to the sale of Cotton, &c., they trist, by
cre,to merit a share-of pub'ic patronage, and

G. WALKR,
H'amburg, Sept. ,-1846
On retiring from the Commismsini.Basiness,

on the part of Walker & Pearsn, our sincert
with which they have favored s', and, at the
for Walker and Bradford, whom.it affords .me

my friends, and the publicly generidly
EAD! READ!! READ! !-Has
n-ed IJ4VE'S. NERVE. andhBONE

LIN I ENT, prep.ared byJOSEl'H,T.t1OW.
LAND,4 au eertify'to itopd..efeits..,A
trouble-some rheunmtic aiflepthn.- my right
shoulder of {!tree ,yeandistaiaing. was by a
few rpplications thurughly cured. Fifteen
months have elapsed -smce its use, without a

recurrence of tbq-cofniilaint. Several relatives
and friends-to whom I have reiommendcd it,
have also redeived great benefits from its use
A general knowledge of its virtues would be
the source of the alleviation of much pain and
inconvenience. With this object in view, I
have toitaout solicitation authorised Mr. Row.
4and to make use of this testimonial as hestythink proper. TIIOS. J. IIOUPT.-

291 North Sixth street, Phil.
For sale at Edgefield C...H. by R. S. ROB.

EIlTS, Agent. ;Sept 16 2t 34

Dr. Branhdreth's fills.
.1 Sare .&edieUtnje

T HE use ofthe Brandreth's Pills cat
in no case do injury, because they

are miade of those herbs and roots which
experience has fully proved always .t
harmonize with the bmaon body. The
omission of purging with them in-cases of
sickness, is often the cause of a long ati
tack, ufie., ending only by a cessation o1
life.th
How important is it that this covirt

shouldbe pursued-it will not only be the
surest ineans of restoring, but it will in a
great measure I revent the recurrence o
constitutional maladies; it will sure)
weaken the malignity of the attacks and
in time secure robust health.
As with all valuable niedicines the

Brandreth Pills have been shanefully
counterfeited, but I have succeeded,-i.-bav-
ing executed ThEE LABLES, (and wlhicl
are appended to each box.) of such intrin
sic workmanship as bid defiance to A}
future imitators. Now, however, a ne-o
evil presents itself. My advertisepeut
are taken verbatim, and used by al iitx
medicine mongers of the day. who merejL
take my name out and insert the name o
their medicine in the place of Bran,:eil
Pills, occupied in the advertisement tsiu!
stolen from me. 'Time will prove .hoyt
these speculative gentlemen sustain alien
selves.
My friends may rest satisfied tirat

shall, so long as. my life and energie-s art

permitted me, by an. over ruing Provi.
deice, attend personally to the Brndwlrett
Pills. und- that those properties which-hav<
thus-fur rendereds theni se motpulap, nil

st.'-b K13itucBItiD1ai1eT- Mq
The. Brandreth Pills are sod by- onr

agent in every plae, of imurtnance thro'
out the world, each agent having a rertifi
caie of agency from Or. Braunbeth..tavio:
fac similies of labels. otn thle 'lrand-retl
P'ill boxces engrau-id thereon.- .. -.

Dr. Bratndrethi's Phinciplal Office 241 llroad
way, N. Y.; othieroffices in New York..
The genmine only for sale-i Edgetia-ld lfle

trict, R. S. Rtobrts, E~dgefi,-d -C. H. ; Kenrid
& Thaycr, Hamburg ; J. S. ^# f. C.--Smyle
Meeting Street.- Also, by J. BI. Wdliams, Ml
ken, anid by at least one agent ini every Dis
trict in the State. -- .. - - .. -

Every Agent-having the genuine has a cer
tificateof Agency, signed by the Doctor hiie
self:

Edgefild C. H., Sept. 16 3t 31

State Of South Caroltiha;
EDGEFIELD DISTR.ICT...
B OidHiLL sur-dnr

Whereas Samruel- Clark bath apjlisa 't
me for letters of Admninistration, on al
and singular the goods and chattels, righti
and credits of Ulrick B. Clark, late of sail
District, aforesaid,:deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admont

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be and appea
before me. at our next:Ordinary's Celur
for the said District, to be holdenu at Edge
field Court House on the 5i.h .day<
October next, to show cause1 .if. an5
why the said administration should iot-b
granted.. .-,

Given undler my hand and seal, this 1.-h
14th day of September, in the year of oti
Lord one thousand eight hundred and for
iy-eix. anid ini the seventy-lirst year o
American independence.

.JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
Sept. 16 2t ~34

WAREHOUSE & COMISSION
.B2USIIVESS;

AND RECEiVING & FORWARDING

HE-undersined begs leavetoAGNY infoim bl
friends and the public, that he still coti

tinuesithe.
Warehouse Business,

At his old stand, and will atso attend to-th
Receiving and Forwarding of Goods aind othc
Merchandize, and the sale of ~,Coot,-and a
other business ustail 'wanisacted by9a cotn
miision. mefchatft.e'-is charges will be in a'
cbrdie Mth the timdst

---THOMis- KER1NAGHAN.
'Himbneg. September 4. -eodm -3

Fot SaIs.
A FARM,-5ttuale within 7A mili

of-Edgefield Couirt Housb;1tand 3
milesfProm the Pine House, on t
toad leadidsg to Hamburg,.contanitn

15 acres of good land, in coisplete order ii
cultivation. It is an excellent "stand fur a Gr<
cery establishment. 1Ynot sold at prrvate sl
by the fira~t Monday in Novemiber, it will, upo
that day be ofiered at Public AuctIon, at th
C~ourt .1House. For farther particulrs aspp!
at this office.-

sejptethber 9 8t S

*--

iership in the- Warihouce al$ Com
atend to continue. ithtee ldntenl recentlr c

ifer their sery T teJ biip ter lv.i rie
and oth -i (owatdler

the' na t b : o:lliad

.f Mr. W$ 1" I p tet
iris atie an t4d i - trusted i,. thei
to ige ni -

taai 'ayod$f6 I~ieret op : itnf to offee
thiain, to oaFrp i'or that liberal enppmr
imdtie rmos ta dbzttiduntii'e of the uain
i pleasure to -CCeEaieid ttie"linfidence a

- pEARSON.

HI qitadapt to-SA pM I.S,
..- GR J S or other Macimnery, re
quinng fvtivatd;~ irnd-totall.heads ofwatdr
itMwill o'vi nhry iwih inoredpower ant
with l t Water than any whet
now in ne;; (exet an overshot under an ex
trenie high ba It has been thoroughly
tested With iffbrnt wheels in many parts a
the United;Staie (severalcses in this State,
and in all caid has proved superior.
The: Suibriber is prepared, at any time, t

test itstilllurtier Vith any wheel-in this State
II is notliable obeclefged or irjured by sticks
Ipassing ta#or nileded-by backwater, s<

1oig ais dit-teaebo've-it.: -t is made d
Castrs isierySitiple'and durable.
Theidbberiber beig afithorized tosell Right

ofthe-iaid VheeLn-Ldgefeld District, is pre
1vared ose1!e6bjiitn purolasers on erins thu
cannot fail to give satisfac tion and if require<
will apply them;to'fills.

Letters addressed, post paid, to the subscri
berat EdgcfieldCourt House, promptly at
rended to. If. N. PIPER.

This yn rcertfy that I have recently ha
put in operjtto: tyj1 place,-one ofTimby'patentiaq ter Wheels- 'upon- a ver'sma I-stre'aii- aadini very well -stisfied witI
the performgnce of the an me. .bischarginabout6il inichla'if water, tent durm n
day's inperfect-trial about two thousand ei
I hair' no, besitation in, recommending it its
highly useful inveinition.

W, L. LEWIS.
.St. Matthew* Purish, June 17, 1846.
This willcefrify'thiit Ihave triedi' Hoitchrkiss' Patent -1te'action Water Wheel,, an,

Timby's 'iatenit:Union Water Wheels, an.
that I greatly prefer the latter, having abandot
ed the former-after-a six motho'tria[64ien
I have' now the Union Water' Wheels applie
to- my Grat 4nd Saw Mills, which operate t
by entire staisfactiop .

:~1.1. TAYLOR.
Kersa.a7 .tes, Jly, 18.6.
This .i i t'-that after having used

FlutterWb orii-long time, in a Saw, Mill
I tried a a Ilodlcotchiitis' Patent Verti
c.il Reamini eaid Have since had a hai' of thiUNGNV:; Sippied,. by 3Ir. Chaii

d irtr tp, ia qf ti

The Subs nibers have trh ,vhntw jis alle
Ilotchkiss' ReetioiMWbees. on rfle Cohiibi
Canal, since wiclithy hdvisnlstitnted Tin
by'sUN'1O IELLS: and find from expa
rienice, th id tT7Ltt r nre f:.r r~nprioi- to th
former. "CANA1L& W1AILEH' 08EC.-May'5.1846

a(' jtember' if 3

iWarehouse anmd toinsIssteni
AND RE~eIVING AND-F(ORWARDINi

-HAM(BUno, 5. C.

The subsciiber be:
- leave toinf'orm his frient

-A V' -~ anid the public, that h:
has loused the building

-firmerly occupied by the. y
Rail road Cosaphny as a Depol
for the purpose of pursuing the above busia
in ill its vaiious'brauches.
Oottonstored with h;im, will haive the ini

,'ortant~ advantage ofbeingk as it were ON TH.
RAML ROAD, and ready- for tranisportatio
-either to-Chaiioston-or' elsewhere, as the Cai
Slona anid unload irinediately. at his doort
Iwpuilst its location on this account also presein
giaramnomit kdvantages~ta'those .who may wi
-tosellittieirProdiice-mthis muarket. He flatte
.h'dnself, therefore, from' the supior locatio
oThis Warehotnse,-.together with hiis determu'
ration to give strict yttention .to tijg interest
confidedaosto scharge, he-will be able toa git

- gensalesatisfaclionl to a-ll WOhijmy Tavor hi

,~ Liberali Advances' will at all 'tim
be made on'Cottoner other Produce, either
store or for ishipment to Charleston, and eve9

a faucility extended to those who may wish cith'
to sill theirproduce in. this marke't, or.o4bh
by-theRaiilroad'to Charl'estonor oftherenirket
-HisfIuargeU will be as moderate asthd
of any syn ar estabJishmoent ; jund .insuranc
can be -affeoted'on thizs.Warehdase, 1ct as lo
rates as'any otteritth-eplace. '--

B. Ml. ROD.GERS.
september-9 -m 38

W-<JLL~ BE SOLD, at Edgeifeld -Oot
-V House~on the first Monday in Decei

ber nextutwet:sven..hundred -'and nine
acresof.audbeliagng. to tho estate of Jol
'Foz; deceased~lying-on the waters of Chavet
creek" (Jirniga!njeaeb) between ten' ai
twelve anii'es ftotdrllamburg, and about.i
samie distab.frothe -Court House, the grei
er part letweDaIheefigefield and Columbi

-of the whole-neek, adjoining lands 'of Bertjau
-R. Tiling, -Oliebter plantation) Cosby, Bi
ler's- estate,~4owirdd Bartlett, Rambo, ai
othprsK ,Titbe-trca iswell timbered.

Ii will be divcfed before the sale, and '
lat -of the subdivision~s left at Cosby's, one

s~geihd Court House .atd one at Aiken.
'ermsamade kuowh-atthe-time of sale.

+ A P1QUET,
H. k. CUMMgNG.

a K* z'rg. '1pin I'oz, dec'd.
g september 9 m:-e a t 33
rU.I&eCOMPOUND OF--SARS4
.PARILEA This prepatation-of Si

N tiapariliLf posase Fal' the:.active.-properties
the Root, ni ca iigh concentrated state.
rJdstireceivdgand for maale by.,

'' K4. TIBBETTS

SHERIFF'S SALE..-OCTOBER,.5846 . ..

lY virtue of undry Writs of FjieriEa;
cias to me directed,A will procee'd

tosell atEdgefield Court House, on the
Ii'i t Mtsadaygui Vuesdamqfollowitig in

+cioi deert, in folln ing *p' erty id
thelafog'agagd bases; to-wit .:ng;;
% .he: tero>est'0fetdlid'fean ,in aght
hundred acres of laid, more! oren'~,
ejidt~ing ldhsis 'of Geor-ge ;'trnea, .#hdes
R i"ii"Rf Beirj R1.Addisb, Aildthers,
levied on as .the propertyp' :ames H.
llarison, ads of4he.C. JI...lover, ,... ;

Eighty acres of'lknd, more or less, ad-
*oirg' amds 'of -Sanuel aminond and

others,.e'vied, onia the property of-J. H.
r Ricbarllson, ppero.. Ryan.
'T vo hulide4., ehd. ifty acres of rmd,
rioi-erless, adjoining lands 'TIes..Mary
Ilttler. Sainuel Clarke and-others. levied
i as the prop-riy of Milledge. Galphin,
ads of Charles Hall, Peter Sinith and wife
and others severaHy.
Four hundred and twenty acres-of4and,

more or less, adjoining lands of Derrick
lUolsortbake, H. Posey and others, levied
on as tihe property of Daniel Pose),. ads of
Samuel F.. Goode and others.several.y..
One hundred eighteen acres of land,

more or lees, whereon the defendant lives,
adjoining lands of C. Weatherington. D.
,Walker. and others, levied on. as-the prop-
ertyof Wm..latnilton, adsofJ. G. Thorn-
ton and others se'erally.
One thoan-icre,s of.lad more or less,

,whereou the defendant lives, adjoining
lands. -ef -john Marsh, ;J bi ,Wise. and
others, levied on as the property of Eliza-
herb Carter, ads of James C. Cobb and
others severally. +
One hundred and seventy acres of land,

more or lass,. adjoining lands of Wilson
Kemp, Hiram iay ad Elisha Steven.,
levied on as the prn'per(.,of Dan. Holbo-
way, ads of Mourning Math'ews.

Eight hundred acres.dif -land, move .or
less, adjoining lands of Benjamin Stevens,
1obert Bryan and- others, levied on as the
property of Bryan Deen., ads .of James
Dorn, J. S.& W. S. Smyley and -others
severally. ,,_.., ., . .

One hundred and 'twenly.nine iAcres of
land, more or less, .adjoinuig lauds of C.
Powell and Wade Glover, levied onus the
property of Joseph Richardson, and of
Blackwell Worrick.
One hundred and forty acres of land,

more or less, whereon the defendant lives,
agjoining lands of John Tompkins, James
Green.and ,Wright Adams, .leivied on-as
tbe property of John Lowry, ads of W. C.
Williams and Samuel Williams. . - 1

io ifindr'ed-and 'seventy-five acres of
land, more or Jess, whereon the defeidi
lives, atljoiinig lands of John Lott, Ems:
ley Lois, William Bouknight and others,
levied on as.the' property of Stepnet9.

i Wharter,-ads of S'. F.. Goode a nd others
Iseverally . ., ...

.>e hindred aoresoflandtrrire or-ess,
- adjoining.lands qf Elias Robertson, Martin
Mims and otrers,:levicd on as the property
of Robert Wallace, ads J. 11H11, 'Ordinary,
A tract of. land whercun the.defendant

lives, levied on as the pro.perty ol.Vm B.
Rodgers. ads of Brannon & Anderson

Onehustdrei aid; twenty five acres of
e,lanil, ioure or-less, whereon the defendant
lives, adjoining lands of Dudley Rounrree,

e Wade: (h over. and-iers, levied on as. the
property. of Ciarles NPelds'

j Powell and others severally,:. .:- ;a One hundred and twenty acres,-ofian,r ore-or less, whereon the defendant lives
eadjoining-lands of James Scorborough anti

e othiers, levied on as rhejsroperty of Jame
and Nancy -Martird, ads of William TI
Bush and others .. .

Fur.. htmdred abres of larnd, mote o1
less, adjoining lands ofJohn Jones, Dan
sel Prescott, Josiah L. Lanha and othert

;levied on as theproperty of. ewey May.
ads-of Ephraim Amacker and Qthe-rs,-
One hundred acre~s oif landemnore er less

whereo.the Defendamt- lives4'adjoining
slands of John Trapp, Amon Stallsworth

La Alexander linllintgsworth. and~*.impsot
e. Matthews,.levied on as. he-.pro'gerty o
s John H~argrove, ads of Simpson W. Cor-

ley. . -

One hunred and-sixty-six arres of land
more or loss, adjoining lantds of Mrs. Mar:
.Anderson. Geo. Samuel and Arpors, ilevids
Son as the;property of Peter lIancock, ade

n' of James.Muler. ..,.

.
Twenty-two acres of-land, more'er less

'on which there is a -Tannery, and the-tesi
Ii dence of the defendant, adjoining -lariads.d
s F. O'Conner.and Theophilus Lundylevietu on as the property of M. L.. Gearty, ads o
'- F. O'Conner and othera.sse !erally.

r:he-tract of land. whereon the defen
e dant lives, adjoining lanids of James Stew

nart, Ifichard Weatlferingtn and dihers
, levied on as. she property of Joseph Fergi
4j son., ads of'Picikriey [H. Ash,
y Four hundred acres of .lahd,: more' n
:r less whereola the defendantliin~s, adjoin
P inrgilands of John, Doby, Joel Roel Rope
'*and others,.levied on as -the~pjtaperly c

SElbert Doby,- ads of Anna Anderson and
Sothers severelly... -:e-

One hundred -unid -twei~.acres df land
more orjess, wghereon the defendant livet
adjoining lanis-f Gtuhridge IChoatham

- Washington'Suromueand .ogheru, le~vigd a
-as the property 'of Willieln -Bailby, -adse

rt James Bailep. -..--....
r- Thrde hunndred acres of land, -more -c

less, whereodi the defendant lives, adjoins' ing lands of Mary Strome and Othen
ud levied on as the property..of Williar
ta Strome,. Senior, -ads of Sampson Sultliva
~t- and'others severally. -',-. -

ia . ne hundred -and seerrdres-ofhlm4
-mrnre 6r tess, t'er~eon -the-defend-nt ivee

, udj-oingiilg lmnds-df 'Nhizdbdh W~higtaet
t- John WhViileek, 'John rGreei ?-ada -othidr
d levied on as the property~of:Laurens Wil
-hlig, ads ofWmrW410odka:'n,. , -

e''Three hundred ;cres.-olfland,imore 4
at. less,- whereon,.be ..lefendant -lives,.adjoit

ina landibof Mrs.-Mary Stromeatud othera
Te-vietlon.. flsthe properly of Hezekia
Szrpme,.aads Sanipson Sullivan, bearer.
-A House ahd Lot in the Town of Hair

-burg, known in the plain ofsaid Town as k
- No. two hundred and twventy, nine (229
Shaving fifryfeet front, by two hundred fet
'-deep,. levied on as the property-of J.- I
Yarborough, ads of J. Quattlebum T.(C
*Two and a half acres of- land, mnbres

Iess, whereos is situated a 'Saw Mill. c
;Clesar BIraoch Greek, waters of Hot

Creeks a~joioing Ianda- arab M'and~riio e, a1 wacres of lad4mr aIsi~jicaofJames Eo'gelI anf_,th each leton as i&rp 7tsrtyI iA' h Marsh,ya.:o
Watt'1# Bowl odn obefr-iauia~j2

tuJaes' al.12; es 3.. -

Onenegro itW, id 'thezle pd~~ j;-
-.,

adothers :', " ' t... ;A

One' nro. io :a~e~re G en .Liu \, :.
on u s1hfe iiwpmfy .f . M oada8''e
Jame'o b d l + Koi~, * . ' "i ! r:; t1.
One negrqin iostnmb uearn, e l '1
obb 6rt r P tip A.Pow e, ad . "~Thnsd.iynad oierr~u fie ie. '~s

on ai4gr propertyyr.. Tas 'he proper

*Oe e4Srg i i "' led' ouan,=eiop seropey Oft lA .'0 Tur er, -adsae.-
Tone"D:rbyoyNiand egro womam--:"Crea gsy. levilw ed on the poper=
p. ,prdu. asi o TuIm~rnebrer, -as.hres --:

Robert: D. Clover ail 6herse iieraIly.;Terms of stle,"cqsgi. -
1--. H. B61JLWARE, a. iSept 10 4t.. 4

*.. ED~tIELD.V1LjEI.;.'

I SS SARAH~RCIRSN wl
continue 'the-Euteroises orfDhS d i'iLion the next year; ctraencing on te fret ,"Mndaly inJanuzary,I184'4!, . .

As the arrangemlent ofittrsha beeudth
long -eatablislad'uage'of t9 Academy, it willbe i'esumed 'ir thentact.: . -
=The: rates.of Tunitin ace asfollow, payable; '

in advance,"qugaspaj , ..,: _.
IFor Spellij~g.."4Ieadung,*'W;tlngaadAritbmetjc,, .., per , qarter, 400'With 'the' above,' EngfihGrammiar ".

{ tlnie~ogri,.obty a.: atl 6 00
Mental, aend' MWrj Chymnzauq -

' otany, Histry',&c . 8x00Cobpostion Wtpbe~reqenired of the' Pupili,as soon -asthey ahall be capable of attendngto iit.' s..*
" For the two :Vi~ner uuea a'haeor
Firewood will be made,"of flty cwuawteac: "..
*The amount of vacation wiaU be two monthsin th r'ag t 4 -

hRead 4u$arte ,4.. .- :
SECOND BRIGADE. 21st' Augutsg1846. ,
Oana+as No..1I - *, r " 'TI

=The 10th ReCgimentat Riclurdson'aon Tue."day the-29th dayofSeptembrnj . ."rTe 7111 Riewqatazthe.Old Walla, on udate"t'yOfcobr
'rhe 9th Regiment at Loue'a, on Saturdlarah'3 ay'br 0cfober. '." ""

The 8th R nient at Carson's; on tPneutatheo Othday'ot.Octobe..c. .,qr
The 6th Regimentat Lo ' soa Thup~the 8t-oi Ocober..!.., ,' ,a h"a

* 'th'Cdnissiedoncationia~dOficers ofec.Rin l
dal; Wsrviupt f,4 rr

3 l

Di Read A
By )hLLVi L ri , q, .5-~4 ~

Cptats a ^ hre

"': Algljjf%Cot&,,:


